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The Habile Kr glutrr la Trouble,

The Mobile" Register Publishing
Company made an assignment Tues-
day to Jas. The paper Is
in Its "3rd year, but has for years been
heavily loaded with an indebtedness
growing out of a law suit for possess-
ion of the paper a number of years
ago. Tho late financial . depression
has made it impossible for the paper
to meet t lie heavy interest on the
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For the past year there has been an
unusual activity in this State relative
to tlie securing of a suitable class of
immigration. Our people arc being
fast aroused to the necessity of induc
ing more people to come heret we
need them to help develop our coun
try, and know that they are ready to
come and will gladly come if only ex-

tended tin proper invitation and
have spread before them the peculiar
advantages possessed by this favored
section.

In North Mississippi, especially,
we And active, systematic efforts are
being inndo to have northerners to
locate. The Mobile and Ohio rail-
road has taken the lead in the matter
and has run a number of excursions
of homc-seekcrs- 7 stopping at the im-

portant tiwns along its! line in this
State. .The Illinois Central, too, is
carrying out this plan, and the sub-
ject of immigration Is generally in-

teresting tho people of Mississippi.
No State in the Union can offer su-

perior advantages, all conditions con-

sidered, than Mississippi, and if these
advantages were properly and sys-

tematically advertised in the North
largo numbers of tho better class of
immigration could be secured each
year. There 'is no estimating the
amount of Ignorance tho world at
large possesses of the capabilities and
resources of this State. It is indeed
unrortunatcthat the State"s stores
of wealth have been so imperfectly
shown at tho various expositions that
have been held during the last few

years. At the World's Fair to-da- y

our State's exhibits are, comparative-
ly, nothing. Strangers, if they ap-

preciate tho fact that the resources
of the State are not shown fully, do
not lose sight of the idea that the
absence of such exhibits Is due to

of our people and an
apathy that possibly exists regarding
a desire to have Immigration. It lias
a bad effect, and it calls for a united
and earnest effort to correct It. We
should not beg immigration, nor take
just any class and condition of men,
but spend money liberally in adver-

tising our State, so that the better
class when knowing and appreciating
the favors of this section, will bo only
too glad to accept our invitations.

A thrifty, highly respectable class
of immigration is the one thing need-
ful in tills State. On the Coast we
are also lagging behind ; we arc fav-

ored not only in climate, but the
riches of earth, sea and air. We need
only more people to develop this sec-

tion Into a veritable fairy-lan- d the
garden spot of the earth.

COUNTY PRINTING.

The Press Convention at Natchez
last May,unanimously adopted the fol-
lowing resolution :

Resolved, Thai it is the sense of tho Press
of Mississippi tuut all printing re-

quired by the State ami by comilv ul mu-
nicipal officers should be dune within the lim-
its of the Stnte.

It was ordered that the above reso-
lution be reproduced in all the pa-
pers of the State, and marked copies
of same be sent to the several county
and municipal officers. Let every pa-
per in the State copy. -C- larion-Ledger.

If the above resolution were repro
duced till doomsday, we doubt that it
would pay for tho ink used upon it.
rhc officers know that the printing
should be given to homo offices and
that the same is desired, yet too ma
ny forget their duty to home Inter-

ests and yield to the d rep
resentatives of foreign concerns every
time they come around. " As a gener
al thing the manner in which the
country newspapers are treated by
those who are recipients of the cdi
tors' favors, is an outrage on Justice
and neighborly courtesy.

Whitwohtii Female College and
Conservatory of Music and Art, at
Brookhaven, Miss., stands in the very
front rank of Southern institutions
of learning. With its handsome
brick buildings, beautiful situation
and remarkably healthful surround
ngs it Is admirably adapted for a

homo. Add to these every advantage
that money can procure or ambition
suggest for the higher education of
young ladies, and it becomes a school
most desirable for them. See adver-
tisement in another column.

Over one-ha-lf the State naners arc
being "taken In" on thcndverlsement
of the Leavenworth Business College.

rror." vantieroerg lias long been
posted as a dcadbcat in advertising
matters. Brandon News.

The Democrat-Sta- r is not of that
number. We received the advertise-
ment with request to publish, but the
cash was required, and as it did not
come, the request was not complied
with. This is the way we treat all
advertisers abroad riot known to us.

The Stone Female College, nt Meri
dian, formerly the Shuqualak Female
College, has an advertisement In this
issue. This institution, In Its new
quarters, offers superior advantages
for the Instrtwtlon of young ladies,
and is one that we enn heartily com
mend as eminently worthy of full con
sideration by thoso who have daugh
ter to educate. See advertisement.

Last Friday at Mississippi City a
small d boat, about 20ft. long
drifted in with the tide at Mississip-
pi City. Who it belongs to 1 not
known, and nothing was found bnt a
black straw hat.

The Mississippi Press has arranged
for Its excursion to the World's Fair,
to start August 2lst. We hope many
will go nnd enjoy a grand trip In see-

ing the sights. .

TnE County Teachers' Institute
will begin at the Court House August
"ith. See advertisement elsewhere.

Hickory wants 1 burner.
F.lliville needs I hog Inir.

Hiding wtnts a fun factory.
Brnnkharrn bus gout law.

AttnU has a poor corn crop.
KU-i- trouble Liberty people.

Jasper county jail i empty.
Jackson pulls niht prouK-ii- .

Clinton aports a mineral well.

M'ondrille makes ur on doca,
Vicksburjr has a tine new hotel.
Watermelons glut the market..
Vicksburfr jail has GO prisoners.
Liberty bus a theatriiul troupe.
"Clean up" ia the universal cry.
Roscdale liaa a tine crop of dogs.
(iood deal of sickness at Siding.
Forest reports a saw mill failure.
Vicksburjr baa let up on baseball. ,

I'rnfrasional baseball wusu't in it.
Yallabonsba crops sutler for rain.
Too much ruin iu Jasper county.
The Coast pear crop is splendid.
Stock ia dirt cheap in Lec county.
Chickens sells fun 12 2c at Kipley.
Port Gibsnu has passed a hiijt luw.
Electric lights agitate l'ort Uibson.
Cotton In the delta is sorry and late.
Raymond wants a military company.
(irenada complains of weedy streets.
Corn crop la generally lorgc and fine.

The baseballists are burying the bat.
The Meridian Tribune has come to life.
Greenwood at ill clamors for a cannery,
Claiborne county reports army worms.

i F. B. Miller, mayor of (Juitniaii is dead.
Ruin ia wanted iu the Meridian territory.
Watermelons go for a nickle in Ellisville.
A Monroe farmer has fonr acres in ouions.
Hog crop ia unusually large in Lauderdale.
The cotton caterpillar is reported at Xutchci.
F. E. Cottseelig, Starkville, has assigned.
M. Tucker, Wilkinson, killed his step-chil-

1). I.. Daltoo is Shannon's uevr postmaster.
.A steam laundry would please Hattiesburg.

A matrimonial club ia Kastabutchic'a boast.
August Lit Chickasaw will rote on whiskey.
Loafers nnd sickness plentiful in Ellisville.
Cotton norms have appeared in Adams co.
The Crystal Springa Meteor has suspended.
Winona has organized a Horticultural Soci-

ety.
The Satchel Oil Mills will sink an arteriun

well.

The hoop factory at Hickory ia far behind
with orders.

Jackson pnya over half the personal tax of
Hinds county.

Edmund Down, a wealthy colored man of
Magnolia, was waylaid the other night and
shot to death.

Col. Xick McLean, of the Edwards House,
Jackson, is dead.

Ureemvood uses a windmill to draw water
from the public well.

Miss Edith lluker has been appointed post-

master at Raymond.
A l'erry county man raised this season

5,000 pounds of wool.

Greenwood will una forty million brick in
rations improvements.

Lightning at Hamburg the other day killed
a man, child and horse.

Snrdis has organised a Confederate Camp
with fifty-thre- e members.

Wesson has completed tier high school
building at a cost of $17,000.

The last issue of the Belan Times did not
contain a single local news item.

The First National Bank at Starkville baa
succumbed to the financial depression.

The Inst thing a little Enterprise darkey did
before he died was to drink a lot of coal oil.

RoKedule is dull and lonesome, bo many of
her citiiena having gone ofT for the summer.

The Progress says Water Valley is doing
her part townrda supporting the World's
Fair.

Judge Mayers has appointed A. B. Crocker,
of Forest, stenographer of the Eight Judicial
district.

A Dalevillo nmn has a cow that yields "per
day two pouuds of butter aud forty-tw- o

pounds of milk.
Tho Columbus Riflemen are contemplating a

Biloxi trip instead of their proposed visit to
the World's Fair.

The yonng ladies of Snrdis will organize a
matrimonial endeavor association to be known
us a Cooking Club.

Rev. E. L. I). McClellan, pastor Corinth
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, will go to
California to reside.

The Copiah Signal auys tho rellow free
stone is the only peach that can be shipped
north with any assurance of success.

A number of lumbermen recently met nt
Rronkhuven nnd filed a protest against the in
crease of railroad rates on lumber.

Mr. R. B. Clark, of Shannon, has (ho ap
pointment of Cpinmisoioner to award premi-
ums on cotton at the World's Fair.

Thomas Touchstone, whose parents live in
Wesson, was found dead and li is body badly
mutilated near Meridian last week.

The Jefferson county Supervisors arc asked
to levy an extra tax to run the public
schools eight mon tha instead of four.

Henry Fleming, a Columbus negro murder
er, was taken from the jail and hung last
Thursday, and his body filled with bullets.

Oxford boasts a one-ar- drayman who ia
mum mure aim ones moro Honest labor in a
day than any other two dravmcn in the town.

The Grenada Sentinel suggests a suspension
of tho stock law and tho herding of cattle on
the streets to get rid of the grass and weeds.

The merchants and business men of Yazoo
City In a published card claim that the ab
sence of saloons has not reduced their bnsi
ness.

The Ripley Sentinel says.! "The Pnscagou
la Pemoccrat-Sta- h now has, without doubt,
the beat State News Column of any paper in
the State."

Tho Southwest Misaisfippi Immigration As
sociation, composed of Frnnklin, Adams, Jef
ferson, and other counties, will meet nt Har- -

ristnn on the 2.i(l.
Raymond has t crack shot who hits bung

holes w hile the barrel rolls down an incline
plane. Wished he'd shoot both barrels at
"When the Ball ia Oyer."

Tho Friars Point Conhfimian says i "Thurs
day afternoon was crowded with sensations.
A dog fight, a wench-fig- and finally a man
fight, an animated squabble over s gamo of
base ball, a negrn upset by a bucking mule
and the breath knocked out of another.

The 55th annnal Bapliat State Convention
ia in session at Summit. It la composed of
delegates from associations and churches in
this State, at the ratio of nno delegate for ev
ery 100 members. It is onlv a deliberative
body, and has no authority over any church.

Non-ltculde- nt Notice.
The State of MisMssissippi,

Ti.Iolin C. CiiinpMI t

Yoit mi-- GoinitiMiiileil to appear before.
the Chiinoeiy Court of the County of
.iucksoii, in said Qtuio, on tlio

2nd Monday of Avguit, A. D ,1803

to defend Iho suit In said Court of Evan
Campbell, wherein you nre u ilclciidant

Vf, M. DENNY, Clerk.
July 7,1(03. 20-4- 1

On tho Bouoh,

Biloxi, Miss.

OPEN SITTER AK3 WINTER.

This IVllithlful Seusldo t for Tourists
offers llrsl-clii- Hotel Ik
sltuuu-- dirti-tl- on the Unit of Mexico, and

ml ill (li fine

SEA BATHING, BOATING, FISHING,
HUNTING AND DRIVING.

Tho neresHllillliy, puro Blr nnd freedom
front Miilurlii. rwnder the Town uf Klluxl nite
of the uiot di'sirulile HjiotH on the Uulf of
Mexico. Hoi rx nusr-rLAs- s.

RATES REASONABLE. -

t"ADnliontloiis fur Konnis by ninll nr
U'lcgrnpli will receive prompt intention.

MONTROSS & SCHUYLER, Prop'rs.
July 21, 19:1

WHITWORTH
FEMALE COLLEGE

unil

CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC AND ART,

Brookhaven, Miss.
1MIK

:j.'lnl Airnul SeHninii bothm 8opt.
18113. Tlm proHlieot' long mid

Miicriwl'iil career tlio
it Iiiih iilwnvit enjoyed of I

lioneM. votk---it- 'coiiiiiimliniiH
litiililiiis, lii'iiti-- by stm i- n- its ample
giiinntlH Its wonderful liruliu lecum
nnd tlio niiigiiititeiit facilities it furnishes
iu L'turntiiif, Pcimtce,
Ait, Kliiculioii mid Music nil com bine to
put. ill is Institution in tlio very front
rnnk of (lie t Feinulti College of tlio
South. .Fi r furl lioi- - iut'niiu.inon und lor
Cutnlojtm-H- , npnlv to

I,. T. FITZIIUGII, A. Iff.,

July 21, 1893. 22 1m

A Con ii I v Teacher's Iuli
tnle.

A County Tcncln Institute, will lie
lield nt Sci anion, for both whito niul
colmwl touchers, conmioiii-inj- ; Motiilny.
August. 7ili niul cniiliiiiiii five iliixs. l'nif.
W. .1. Tiiylor. conductor t,ir white, hiuI
Prof. W. W. SIoniD I'm- - colornil Instittt'e
The daily exercises will bu from 8 u. m
to 12 in., unil from 4 to 0 p. in. WVdues
ilny inulit. wMl lw piiionts' itij-ti- t inttl will
lit) l in tlm Com unil will con-
sist in slunt mUlr, uses on tho following
subjects :

1. iho duties ef piiionts towards
sohooI

2. How cuu lie (or she) with
teiic-liei- f

:i. Is the child nnl lo w
far. for liis nlihenve, or tutilitioss Or is
it the In ii It nt pni en f. f

4. How (lnestiiHti-ucberstiiui- l "Iu loco
pii run Ms" in school f

5. Oulit u child to be in
solum! lor mi utt'imso ooiiimiriwl by liim
on roud to mill from school, or should Iu
ue i port ud to pnrotit f

u. licre iinis a teuclior's tnii.litivitv
ovur u child bciriti unil unit f

7. Is it jilvisililo to n.isiinio control nl
his action (its H'l'io'l"! by Cone of 1H92)
on his horns for school f

Discus i u tlio nuieut tukes in
public school.

V, How liirslnill morula unil milliners
be tuiiylit in school f

llio pulilio uio toiiliullv invited to at
tend. ) U. HOWZU.

ftiii'rliitt'iiilrtil. 1'nlilii- - Kdiiciiiion,
Jiickson Couutv.

July 21, 1893. 2--

TO TAX IVWI.ItS.
Statu of MnisstiTi, )

Jucksou County. S

Notice is hereby given that the uhsohs- -

iii t ot ii'0ii-it- ol s:iul county w ill be
tiikou up unil considered f.ir corivcl ion,
etc.. by tlir-- Hoard of Supervisors of teiiil
count- nt. their next An. list mt'ot.iiij:, for

ho Various heals on tliudutcsus follows,

Hunts 1 mill 5. Monday mid Tiie.-da-y

oteiioon, Aiijtust 7 nnd n, IS'Xi.
bent 2, l uesilay iittornooii und W od

tici-dii- forenoon, August, rilli and (lilt.
Jiciit 3,V eihieHilav iiltoi nouii, I liillsdav

nftcriiooo, Ki iilny iifl.ciT.ooti und Sal ui'--

liiy, August. Utli, lOtli, 1 1 t.U unit
lvut 4, in the totviioou ol riiiirsday

and Friday, August Ulh und Ulli.
uivcii niidui mv hnml Uiik.IiiIy i;t,li;i

W. M. UKXXY.Cloik.
July 21, W) . v2 If

LAND NOTICE.

Land Ofkick at Jacksun, Mihm., )

July 14, im
Kolico is lieroliy civoii that tlio follow- -

n llinui'.t sui I lor Iiiih li led notico of bis
nleutiotrtc tnaku II mil lirool lo sniioil

of his claim, unil that hind proof will be
niiulu before tho Circuit. Clerk of Jackson
omit v . ut Scranton, Miss., on August i.

18!U. vi- :

Nurcise Richards. Moiiicstoail No. lri.4'i
for tlio son ill west, of southwest i.soutioti
io unil wost i ot nortliw-m- t i. unit lou t li- -

eu.st J of noi tli west J. suction Ikijowusliip
5 south, raiiRO v wost.

llo ii u ni s tlio lollow i witnesses to
bis cotil iniinus upon and

cnltivution of. said land, viz;
Thomas E. Kauisay. VV esloy .1 . Cox, of

Ramsay P. O., Jackson Co., Miss., und
Robert Criitliilils, On v id 8. Sc,irbnnii;h.
of Ocean Springs P.O.. Jackson Co., Miss.

UOliKKT H. WILSON,
July 21. 1KM, i t.

L iI NOTICE.
l.AXt) Okfick at Jackson, Mish., I

July 17, 113. j

Notice is hereby a'von that the follow
ins nuiiicd settler liss lilcd notice of liis
intention to make final proof iu support
of his claim, ami that said proof will bu
made be foro tho Circuit C urk of tJieone
county, nt LciiUcsvillo, Miss., on Septum- -

burs. iHUH. viki
i Ilia in K. McLnod, Hoinestuml Nn,

17,043. for tlio fonilieast 1, section 31,
township 1 north, rimini 6 west.

He names the lnllowinu witnesses to
prove Lis coiitinuotis rcsiiluuuu upou anil
ciilliviition ot, said limit, vis.

W. A. Otei-n- , W. N. Mcllinis, Oeoico
loniiK, Joint Mcintosh, ullil Vcr ml 1',

()., (jicciui Co., Miss.
KOI1LKT K. WILSOW, Kejrtstcr.

Jnly 21, ItjUS. '21 lit,

LAND NOTICE.
Lanh Ofkick at Jackson, Mikh., I

July 17, 181)3. j

Mkif ice Is hereby tiivoti that tho follow.
ill); named settler has tiled notice of bis
Intention to Hinknlliuil proof lu snpiMiit
ol Ills claim, ami tliutsuiil pnmi will lie
niiido before the Circuit Clerk of luckson
county, nt. Scrautou Miss., on September
1, ltftis, vi t

Silus Bnrney. llomestOMil No. 18.031. for
the east i of northwest I. und cast 1 ol
southwest. J, section 'i, township 0 south,
ruiiiru 8 west.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upou uml
cnltivution of, said luiid. vii I

Thomas CliainlH-rs- , Min tin Chuinttera,
Wiley I'lllen, John A. I'uteii, allot VttU-clea-

l. O., Jucksnn Co., Miss..
KOIIKKT U. W ILSON, Register.

- July si, m. i At

Subscribe for 1 1 Devucuat-tar- .

You need it Id your business.

Scran ton, Mississippi:
FRIDAY, ,....,. ..JULY 21, 1803.

TO ADVERTISERS. "

Tito DKMOORAT-STA- H

is tlio oldest . newspaper of
tho Mississippi Unit" Coast;
lias a larger bona fide circu-

lation than any other news-

paper in this section ; there-

fore it is tho besl advertising
medium. Advertisers, bear
this in mind.

11k smiles und is a villain still.

The summer girl is hero In her
glory. .

The Republic of France is tottering
on the brink of a revolution.

Edison thinks that the railway
speed of the future will be 150 miles
an hour.

.. The Aberdeen Examiner predicts
there will be a great reaction in silver
before Congress meets.

Making slates and breaking slates
goes on npaco In political circles
hereabouts.

Money is not quite so tight. The
Kcw York financiers see daylight
ahead. This Is n good sign.

. TnK North Mississippi Democrat
thinks "a more generous use of rope
will stop the whitecap business."

, When a man is about to fail ho
tries to work nil his friends

into the trouble. And he often suc-

ceeds.

TnB New York World coined the
new word "slzzard" und now the
Memphis Commercial comes to the
front with "Jackassry."

Ben Folsom has been removed as
Consul to Sheffield, England, simply
because he was a relative of Mrs.
Cleveland. That's right.

Mr. W. E. Jackson, a Montgomery
county farmer, raised seven und a

half bushels of wheat per acre this
year and thinks it paid him.

The Times-Democr- at of Sunday
contained an exact diagram of a
Louisiana lady's foot. Let us have
more, brother Times-Democra- t.

The Dkmockat-Sta- u never fails
to denounce vice, crime, fraud, cor-

ruption, oppression, and in maintain-
ing the right hews to the lino, and
let the chips fall where they may.

Camp meeting is over, but the
summer visitor is nicely and comfort-
ably fixed in their tents for the heat
ed term. Sea Shore Camp Ground Is
more a summer resort than anything
else.

TnE Chicago Herald commenting
on the fact that a silver dollar Is now
worth only 53 cents, says that when a
man is called a silver-tongue- d orator
he will be compelled to discount the
compliment 4 percent.

Pennsylvania Is said to have more
timber than all the other North At-

lantic Slates put together, seven
times as much as Sew York, one-ha-lf

more than Maine, and more than any
other of the Western St ates, short of
those on the Paci He Coast.

U. S. Senatok Squiue, of the
State of Washington, ranges himself
with President Cleveland and in fav-
or of the lepeal of the Sherman silver
purchase act. He says "no time
should be lost" in repealing the meas-
ure. Senator Squire has recently
been classed against the repeal.

New York Press : A bevy of prct
ty girls at the beach were making
Impressions In the sand with their
feet and measuring them to sec which
had the smallest foot. While thus
engaged a bright girl, the daughter of
a politician, with a laugh said : "This
is far from interesting. What we
neea girls, is men, not measures."

, It is learned at the Pension office

that on the 14th Inst., 2,5C0 pension
era were suspended up to that date
under the, ruling requiring benefit1

arles of the act of, June, 180, to prove
total disability, where they are draw-
ing pensions of $12 per month. These
are not confined to any particular lo-

cal ity , but are distributed tli rough out
the country. No pensioner has yet
been dropped under the decision of
the treasury, as tho sixty days allow-
ed to make showings of total disabili
ty have not yet elapsed.

: Rev. P. T. Hai-e- , D. D., pastor
South Side Baptist Church, Birming-
ham, and Rev. W. A. Whittle, start
from Birmingham, Ala., August 1st
for the World's Fair, Niagara Fulls,
Toronto, Washington City, Mount
Vernon, etc., to be gone 10 days. The
party will be select, travel in Pull
man cars, stop at first-cla- ss hotels
huve an experienced guide, and the
trip will cost 1125. Much of the wor
ry of travel Is obviated, as all details
have been arranged. This is esneel
ally au'opnortunity for men who can
not go to send member of their (am
Htitt for health and pleasure.

debt, and further sacrifices were not
considered advisable under existing
conditions. The publication willcou--

tinned for the present under the au-

thority of tho Chancery Court, and it
cannot bo doubted that the old land
mark will be allowed to die, but that
it will fall into hands that will con
tinue its publication on the same
high plaue that has marked its long
and honored existence.

The stringency of the times Is hard
on the newspapeis as well as other
classes of business, and when papers
so long established as the Register
ure so seriously embarrassed, it Is

significant of trouble ahead for the
lesser lights. "Patent outside" con
cerns had better look out.

The Confederate War Journnl for July con- -

tuins n graphic description of the Buttle of Ma-

nassas, or Hull Hun, by Gen. Joseph E. John-
ston also a lliography of Ueuernl Johnston ;

The Confederate Forces at Manassas ) The
Itciciiiients and Brigade, and their Comman
ders, composing the Confederate Armies of
the Potomac and of the Shenandoah ; Ocuer- -

I Beauregard' Plan of Attack Abstract
from Field Return First Corps.. Army of the
Potomac (Confederate); Abstract from Field
Return of tho Troops (of First Corps Confed

erate) engaged at the Battle of Manassas ;

Proclamation of Governor Letcher of Virginia:
Strength of tho Union Army at Manassas, re-

ported by Confederate Authority j Roster of
the Officer (with portraits) of the Confederate
State Army and Navy, and their Commands j

History of tho Civil War, Chronologically Ar-

ranged ; Tho Ordinances of tho Secession of
Georgia and Louisiana j Confederate Poems;
tho Martial Melodic Dear to Southern Hearts;
Humor of the Camp Fire, etc. Illustrated
with large Portraits of Governor John Letcher
of Virginia, 1801 ; General Joseph E. John-

ston and Generals Beauregard, Bragg, Smith
and Hood. Also a large battle scent, sire 9x13

inches, representing the Battle of Manassas;
Map of the Battle of Manassas; View ot

Richmond, Va., and the Capitol of the Confed

eracy, etc., etc. 1 ho subscription price is only
$1 a year. Published by the War Journal
Publishing Company, Lexington, Ky., and 111)

Fifth Avenue, Sew York City.

Sheriff Dohlan, of Mobile, has
added another gem to his official
crown by the capture of Ryan und
Dease, the murderers of Deputy Sher-
iff J. W.Thomas. The capture was
made Saturday night 17 miles south-
east of Waynesboro, Miss., after hours
of weary marches through a rough
country. The reward of $250 was se-

cured by 1). R. Coaker, of Greene
county, who was a member of the
posse and did the capturing. Pease
exonerates Ryan nnd claims ho killed
Thomas in The energy
and skill displayed by the sheriff In
making this capture Is worthy of
the highest commendation.

That delightful seaside resort, the
Montross Hotel, Biloxi, has.an adver-

tisement In this paper. It enjoys a

large and increasing patronage, and
Is famed for its excellent accommoda-
tions, in rooms, cuslne and outdoor
attractions. It Is situated at one of
the most desirable spots on the shore
of the Gulf of Mexico.

Skvekal new Land Notices in this
issue of the Pkmockat-Stak- .

HURRIED.

At the residence of the bride's fath-
er. Mr. James Cantield, Escatawpa,
Miss.. July 5, 18H3, bv Rev. G. II. Ki-

lls. Mr. Wm. II. Ikwin and Miss
KlTTIE CanKIELD.

DIED.

At the home of his son, Mr. John
Rogers, near Escatawpa, Miss., on
the llth of June, 181)3, Mr. Joseph
Rooeus, aged 80 years, two months
and three davs.

MARINE.

Ohkick of tiik Dkmockat-Stau- , (

Pascaooih.a, July SI, 181)3.

Rupert for the week ending July '20lh.

AKIUVKll.

July 14, Am sell Juse OlaveiTi, Avery,
tons from Martiniimo.

17. Am ik:1i ftilwin I. Muni. Smith, 508
ton t rum Mutunzns.

Vt'ir tl&M.riwf.tnenU,

The New Female College.

REV. I,. M. STONE, who has Uen pre:
lilentiind lirniii-iolo- nl Shinimiliik Fe
male Collt'tfH for tiio last 13 years, lias
moved his School interest, to Meridian,
miss, ho lias now tinder erection litri
hoiirdinir-linnnf- l unil school liiiildinirs
where lie will open Stone Female College
on tuo vutu ol nosa. llo lias
enjriigort it full Facility nl rfblu nnd expe-
rienced touchers. Tim very best ndvnn
tujjes in tho Litcl'iiry, Millie, Art- mill
Business departments me nUurdud .vnnnit
Indies. His principal iiinsio teacher was
educated in New Port Conservatory,
MlirlltlKl. hllH lllllt tilltgllt MHICeSklUllv
in Nashville und MomnU's, Tcnu., lor
several yuur. Tho two assistants in mu
nio have iniwlo lil-'- nt.hitnnieiiiv tit the
Cincinnati tint) Cliicr.uo Conservatories

Tim locution is it bountiful eminence mi
tno wutinny Linn, near tlio oi y, witli h

a ciimtiiis. i'Hi-- Ktttvr. Imre nir
turn qufct tunomtdimiii add tn tlm at true
nvRiiFH nt tlm College. Ttrmn moderate,
Intpiiry invited. Send for catalo;ruu.

L, 31. HTON15, PrcNidcnt,
Meridian, Minn.

Jnly 21,1803. W-3-

The Demociiat-Sta- u ofllco at tho
old stand Is turning out some of tho
finest und cheapest Job Trlntlng ever
turned out In Scranton. . Send in your
orders and have your work executed
iu the best stylo of the art proerva
tive of arts.

4Ur

n.M. Mayri,

Attm.
9T10 6H9

I9U Uk)

Him
"I'tftD

i n i!

12i

"...'."."",'."""" WU
l m av,Nuy York m it,;

"r.u . SlHO ICJ oi.,

Fancy Groceries,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Petition for Liquor License.

To Ihf Honorable Ifourd of Mtuinr and Ali- -

airmen "iVsiA Sminltm, Stak

The undersigned ljnl voter, twiiimit
v il In li said town, rospccllully

mend Al.liKK l' O. Dki.Mas, a nolle
over the nue of Iwenty-on- o yen in. anil

a'sn u resilient, of said town, to Isiof
ood repntalion und a sober ami HiiilnMH

to receive ii license to retail -

uoiis. spirit nous and malt, liipioin in lest

qtiinitities than one "itllou.
We, t In n fun-- , piny I bat yon may (triinl

him the priviloj-- ot such a ml

lisi'il nt Ins plai e o1' bnsiiH SS. on limTrl- -

eplioi.e loail. known as tlio tSalmni,

nnd within the limits of said town:

Ainiiiuil llerininiis IXilmas,
Newloti Shetlielo,
Robert August Mav,
Flit. Illlllil'l Iteeht,
liueiiaveiilnrii Jane Jane,
James Sinil h,
Slopbeii Kicliaid Thonipsoo,
James Addisou Miller.
:istor Adolph stmpi-i'- ,

Chnrh s Crawley,
W tl I in in llrjiiduiix. i

lioiijaniin r'liiiikliii Itrowue,
.Ic'M-pl- i Woislie Allnian,
Alfred Kdwaid Krelis,
Charles Andrew Allinuii,
iM'tljilllllll llallirl Viilvi-nln- ,

Jiieob I lnllip llliii"swollh,
Charles Kdward Chiilsoy.
Rolii ll Kreiliitk Seyiiiour,
ieoiie Clinton Pickett,
V i in in Holmes,

Kdward lSerry Konike,
Oeore Aiilliony Matlneii,
Council Do.ii r Moore,
Simon Wright.
Ilenjii'iiiu Knnikli-- i Pickett,
Marl in Van liurcii Can y,
John Poster,
John rtaptiste'Didinas,
Valentine DiIiiiiih,
JuHoph llelniru Jonte.
Henry SiixWaid Koyvku,
Moses Kubiii .i ' too',
llinlns Juiiies,
Joseph Weikel,
John OiiiiokIi rbiW, ;

Irving Piiul Oeliuus,
Jerrj Cook,

, John O'lliii n, '
Louis Paul DeJeun,
James Tillman,
Clinton LeKoy Lnco, '

llenjamin Stanley,
John Drumler,
(Jeoige Krentz,
Christian Bromliim,
Marlon Heck, '
J soph llel.iire Kivbs,
II l..k I ...... Imm.II

And the said Aliikkt Ghant Pkuim

tisks that tlm license may issue In "'"'J
. .i .v ....i imii :

praveii nir in ino nnn"ii'
avers that he is a wale peisoji
Hire uf twenty one years mid H' .
1,,,MM i. If. iu. i.uell st the "uciii
iu Iho town ofScmnton. Kesw-ifiilly- i

. ALBERT GRANT UtbMA

Certify A true eonv fiolll ll'CIII ,r.l"
tile ih my ollico. 8.1.Til.irsox,

Town II.

July 14, 1H0.1.

Cilnliou Notice.
Tlie State of MisslsslM"'

Jackson Cii'uity'',
To V. M. Hoiks, William JennhW "

uel CLilbrealh, D V. ftlti
Mr. QniiKMin K.

- Donlilson, William Uy. ."2.
western BnildinK and lsw

lion, the K Orleans ShsU
! .-- pniii".V rt Us)

Yon are clte.1 W1 .iVlltau,
Chancery Court ot Jaekion
at tho CuuU both of W wn"w'

2nd Monday of Avgunt. A. A M

ui show cause. If any )" ''
.,f William Siireiw" w, 5iu. in "

KveriH, BsHisiioiyslinnio:
atlt"l'w,wl if

resfiecto susUiel,ud
said Court. 5..; 1 asrsf

Witness mv Inn) tUIS ine-""-- -

June, A. D.JSllS.
, A.

July T, 18W."' '

March 10. 1K)3.

LAND NOTICE.
Laxi Okkicb at.Iack.sun, Miss.,

Jul 17, im. I

Notice Is lieieliv aiveii that tlio lollow-Uif- f
niiiiii-- has tiled uolioii of his

toiiuiko final iirixit iu Nniipoi-- t

of bis claim, .mil that said pront will be
iniiilo boloi'u I lie Circuit C'li-i- of Jackson
county nt Scruiitoii, Miss., on
I, via :

Mai Im Clinnibers, Honiosti nd No. 1, -
278 for tliesoutlioiist J of iiui tlieiiHl J. onst
lot soilflienst i, section VI, towusliili b
south. l'iiii"o H west.

Ho naim-i- i the following witui'sses to
prove his continuous rcsiilencu upou und
cultivation tit'sniii laml. viz:

John A. l'n ten, Wiluy I'lilou, Silas
Hiiniey, John 8li;iv, all of Viincleuvo 1'.
O., Juuksou Co.. .

KOIiKKT E. WILSON, Roister.
July 21, m.

LAND NOTICE.

Laxd Ofkick at Jacksov, Miss ,

.Inly 17, 1M.
Notice is ijiven tlint Iho I'ollow- -

i iif; niiinii.1 settler lias tiled notice of liis
intention to make nnal pnol in siuipori.
of his claim, und that said proof will bo
mailt) hcloro the Cirunit Uk-i- ol Jackson

nt Scniutun, Miss., on
1. m3. viz:

Wi ey l'nten. lloniestoiid No. 18 0:10

tor I lie west of northwest . west J of
Boulliwest i, section 'i, township 0 south
an (re H west,

llu hiiiiics the Iblli.vi inj; Tt il ih skis to
prove Ins coul unions residence it pou anil
cnllivalion of, niiid laud, viz :

Silas lluiiiey, Thomas Cliaiumirs. Iiimes
Shaw, Mai-ti- Chaniliers, till ul Yiiiiclcavu
P. O., Juekson Co., Miss.

KOIIKKT K. WILSON, Register.
July !21. 18ii:l. 22--

LAND NOTICJL.

Land Offick at Jackson, Mish., )

July 17, W.i.
Noiiee is hereby given Hint the follow-in- n

named settler has lilcd noiiee of his
intention to make final piool iu support
of liis claim, and that, said proof will bo
made before the Circuit Clerk of Jackson
county, ut. Scranton, Miss , on September
1, 1893. viz :

John A. I'ulen, Homestoml No. 18.033.
for tlie east 1 of uortlieust and east J of
southeast J. scotiou 3, township 6 south,
ranee 8 west.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his coiitinnont letildcnco upon snd
cultivation of. said land, vis i ' : '

Silas llurnny. TUouias Chambers, James
Shaw, Martin Chambers, till of Vancluuve
V, O., Jackson Co,, Miss.

KOliERTU. U lLiJON. Ri'gister.
July iil, 18-J- W lit

FOR SALE.
The btai,l-ne- TUO 110 AT , . .

ALBERTA !."
Kver.vthltijj tierfcotly new, ami Just fin-

ished flltiin her up. with till brass eon-no-

ions and copper steam ,iiHi. Korty-ijfh- r

feet over nil ; ten foot seven iuclu-- s

beam. Built throughout of Isist lyouisi-iiiii- v

Cypress '21 indies thick, 'leu by ton
Link online... Uoiler f4 by 81, tie itch
water buok. fiss fa) Inch wheel. ' '

For ftrtlnir ii tieulurM wrir
A. BLUMSR SONS,

Moss Puint, Miss.
Jnly I t, 1803. ' 21 3m

Non-nctside- ct Notice.
Te liOttiwt Keiiiioriy : , V I'

You sr ooniniaudisl to appear heforn
the (!baneery Court of tlm comity ol
Jackson, iu said State, oil the

2nd Monday of August, A. D., 1893,

Nt defend the suit In said Court of Archie
Kennedy, wherein you are ft dufeudaut.

' Vt. M. PENNY, Clerk.
July 7, l&J. -


